
Can  the  new  plans be reconclled WI& 
the  often reaffirmed positlon of Russla? 
Yes, if everybody is sincerely  Interested 
~n obtainlng  dlsarmament  and I f  at  the 
same tune  the  prlncrpal questions under 
dlspute-Germany, Austrla,  the  war In 
lndo-Ch~na,  the  status of MIO’S Chma, 
the European  Defense  Commun1ty”can 
be settled Dlsarmament  wdl  never be 
redllzed In the  abstract  It IS dlrectly 
l~nked  to the settlement of lnterndtlonal 
dlfferences. The  general  mternatronal . drstrust, -rather  than  the w ~ l l  to aggres- 
sion of any slngle  government, is the 
greatest danger  to peace  today. Con- 
trolled  dlsarmament  presupposes a mln- 
imum of trust. 

I cannot inslst too  strongly  that  we 
must  ashleve dlsarmament  rapldly  All 

manklhd,  even  the  people of the most 
powerful states, IS endangered by the 
atomic-arms race. No country  today can 
hope  to be protected by a radar  network, 
however complete, or by fighhng  planes, 
however numerous Nor can any  country 
derlve  comfort  from  the  relatlve  weak- 
ness of the enemy as regards heavy 
bombers  Research on radlo-gulded 
mlsslles whlch  are  attracted or, so to 
speak,  swallowed by their  obJectwes IS 

making  rapld  progress In all  the Blg 
Four countrles  and  perhaps elsewhere. 
These  monstrously  perfected V-2’s al- 
ready  rlse to helghts of several hundred 
kilometers. When they reach a height 
of 900 thetr  tra~ectory  wdl be 12,500 
mlIes Thus a mad  dictator  wlll  be 
able to launch a rocket-borne  H-bomb 

agalnst.  a target  anywhere on earth with- 
out rlsklng the life of a single avldtor. 
Even if the  bomb is diverted  from  its 
objectlve, It  will  drop  somewhere  else 
and k d  people  for  hundreds of mlles 
around. 

Yet even the  “push-button  war” now 
in course of preparation  wlll be nothing 
as compared  wlth a bacteriologlcal attack 
carrled  out by radlo-gulded missiles. I 
am  talkmg of a real  army of bacteria, 
not of the  Infected flies and  polsoned 
meat  lmaglned by the Chinese  and 
North  Koreans. 

The  dllemma of tomorrow is thls: 
elther  men,  that is, their  governments, 
wlIl  finally see reason, or victory wlll 
go to  the  lunatlc  who first launches  hls 
mlsslle. 

WILL JOE BOLT THE G.O.P.? 
Ike Would Be Delighted e by’ Edgar Kmler 

Wasbrngton 
IN THE first twelve days of the army- 
MLar thy  hearlngs Joe has  had  thmgs 
hrs way most of the  time But I f  he ever 
gets  cornered, 1f hls lnfalllblllty on Corn- 
n,unIsts-rn-gorernment IS ever  serlously 
111 questron, It IS belleved here  that  he 
w111 t A e  a walk. In other words, he 
nlll find some speclous pretext  for sus- 
pendung the hearlngs Usmg hls  powers 
A S  chalrman of the full Commlttee  on 
Goxernment  Operatlons,  powers  that  he 
strll holds,  he may then  find  same way 
to reorganlze the  subcommrttee wlth 
hlmself reinstated as chalrman  and  re- 
sume hls  probes of the  army He  hinted 
as  much  when  the  Nlxon  plan for re- 
\ o h n g  hls  rlght of cross-exdmlnatlon 
WAS discussed When Senator Mundt 
WAS asked about It he replred  hopelessly, 
”You can’t make a Senator do  anythlng ” 

A few  days ago only a handful of ex- 
yerts+ere would  subscrrbe to thls pre- 
dlctlon  But smce  the McCnrthy- 
Brou~nell fracas  over the drsclosure of 

McCarthy’s  purported F B I letter, 
this  predlctlon IS galnrng credence, and 
further  detalls  are belng added  to It. 
McCarthy’s non-recognltlon of Stevens 
as Secretary of the Army-the Senator 

Senator M u d t  

keeps referrlng  to  hlm as a mere “Penta- 
gon polltlcran”--ls developing  Into 
non-recognltlon of the Elsenhower Ad- 
mlnlstratlon as the legitimate go\lern- 
ment of the  Unlted States. Thls  suggests 
that Joe wdl walk  not  only  out of the 
hearmg  room  but  out of the G 0. P. 

Inslders say that  the  Adminlstratlon now 
regards thrs as a serlous posslbllrty and . 
that Ike, If not  hls  Mrddle  West  sup- 
porters,  would  be  glad to see him go. Is 
It altogether coincidence that  such spec- 
UldtlOn should  arlse  just  when  Colonel 
McCormlck  gathered  wlth  some  old 
friends In Chrcago to launch h a  For 
Amerlca movement, looklng toward a 
thud  party?  McCarthy,  who  admitted 
he  knew  about  the  Colonel’s  plans In 

advance, IS reported  to  have  Indorsed 
them,  saying. “I think It would be very 
healthy  sometlme to  get a reallgnment of 
parties so there  would be no extreme 
rlght or left wlng in  elther  the  Repub- 
llcan or Democratlc Party.” A t  least Joe 
w ~ l l  have  somewhere to go If he  bolts 
the Republlcans. 

O n  Frlday,  Brownell Indicated that 
publlcatlon of the  “hot” F. B I. letter 
would be “unauthonzed use of confiden- 
tial Information." McCarthy  pointed out 
r~ghtly  that Brownell’s publication of 
the  Harry  Dexter  Whlte  reports was 
also unauthorized, but he  wrongly rm- 
plred  that  two  wrongs  make a rlght 

This  transfer of the  drama  to a larger 
stdge  underscores  a slgnlficant fact- 
the lnablllty of the  subcommittee SO 
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far  to cope wlth the Senator. Tlme 
and  again it has looked as if Jce  would 

- hang himself on one of his  own  gim- 
micks; each tlme he has ducked out. 
Take the  famous  cropped photograph as 
an  example-the  group picture of 
Stevens, Schlne, and  a  Colonel Bradley 
whlch was cut down so that It seemed 
to be a photograph of lust Stevens and 
Schlne. After a  prolonged  check-up on 

Francls P .  Cagr 

McCarthy’s  strange crew of asslstants, 
the blame for  the  cropplng was finally 

* plnned on  his man Jullana  But Jullana 
inslsted that hls rnot~ves were innocent, 
and hls assoclates could not recall ever 
havlng heard  anythlng  about the mcl- 
dent  Thls Innocence and loss of mem- 
ory on the  part of the McCarthy staff 
-and  of McCarthy himself later when 
testlfying  on  another glmmlck, the 
F. B I. 1etter“called for  further ques- 
tlonrng But  suddenly  we were off again, 
investlgatlng why the army allegedly 
coddled Reds, whlch In turn  brought us 
to the question why Stevens actually 
coddled McCarthy. 

WHEN McCarthy entered this mara- 
thon, he was already vislbly sllpplng. 
The  Gallup  Poll of early Aprll showed 
that hls firm followers were only 17 per 
cent of the voters as compared w ~ t h  21  
per cent last January, and  that  he was 
definltely obnoxlous to 43 per  cent as 
compared  with 26 per cent earlier. In 
contrast to his telegram campaign 
agalnst Elsenhower some months ago, 
he has released no figures on hls recent 
fan mall. I t  IS known, however, that 
most of hls mail  and telegrams come 
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from crackpots who justlfy  the  favors 
for Schine under the Republican regme 
as  a fair exchange for the milltary pre- 
ferment of Elliott Roosevelt under 
F. D R ’s regime McCarthy lost hls re- 
spectablllty  on the day he declared Gen- 
eral Zwlcker unfit to wear a unlform. 

Yet  desplte  hls  decllnmg box-oflice 
McCarthy IS as much feared by his 
fellow-Senators as he was SIX months 
ago Theodore G r m k ,  the TV impre- 
sarlo, has tentatlvely booked hlm for  the 
Amerlcan  Forum of the Alr on May 16. 
But after  a week’s sear5h for a Demo- 
cratls Senator to debate wlth McCarthy, 
Granlk has not found one. Even the 
dlstlngulshed  Senstor  Sparkman IS 

known  to  haw passed up the invltatlon, 
whlch could conceivably be an oppor- 
tunlty for givlng McCarthy the coup 
de grPce Joe, of course, IS aware of hls 
offenslveness and uses  It as a technlque 
for  domlnatmg  the hearings He has 
accused the three Democrats of makmg 
too many speeches, the  pro-McCarthy 
Republlcans of being  against  hlm, and 
has hlnted  that all of them must take the 
stand before he does, slnce he clalms 
they are  all Involved wlth  hlm In some 
of the charges or counter-charges. 

Why are the. Senators afraid? 
Formerly It  was because of McCarthy’s 
demonstrated Influence wlth the voters; 
now, apparently, i t  IS more because of 
hrs havlng access to the F. B I files 
and, even more  Important,  the Internal 
Revenue files (It is noteworthy that he 
spent the  week-end  wlth T Coieman 
Andrews, Cornmissloner of Internal 
Revenue, shortly before he charged 
Struve  Hensel  with tax frauds ) HIS ac- 
cess to these files 1s of course wholly 
Illegal, belng  contrary  to Executlve 
orders,  and Its unholy  nature was 
effectlvely dramatued by army counsel 
Welch on Tuesday when’ he refused to 
read McCarthy’s secret F. B. 1. letter. 
Thls was the  letter allegedly sent In 195 1 
by J. Edgar Hoover-to General  Bolling, 
then asslstant chlef of army Intelli- 
gence. Welch has perslstently ques- 
tloned McCarthy as to “how  in the 
dlckens he  got hold of It.” McCarthy 
so far has refused to reveal his  source 
either  on the  stand or off He has tacltly 
admltted  vlolating the law and  has de- 
fended hls actlon by saylng that any law 
could be vlolated In the search for  con- 
cealed Communists. Thls extraordinary 
statement, perhaps  the most blatant as- 

sertmn of leglslatlve tyranny ever 
uttered, was more or less seconded by 
Chalrman Mundt when he  told Welch 
that “mvestlgatlve-agencles In thls  town 
. . do not  have  to dlsclose the source of 
thelr lnformatlon ” Under Brownell’s 
rullng, however, Mundt has refused to 
have the letter  inserted  Into the record. 

THE elfish army counsel is by long 
odds the most appealmg figure who has 
emerged  here Yet one wonders  just 
how effectlve hls rapier thrusts are 
against  Joe’s  unprmclpled demagoguery. “ 
At one point McCarthy slyly made I t  ’ 

appear that  Welch, not  hlmself, was the 
obstructionist in the marathon.  Earller 
Welch  had sald that If McCarthy would 
take the  stand after Secretary Stevens, 
the army would elther walve all other 
wltnesses or at most call two more. Be- 
tween that nlght and  the followmg 
(Tuesday) lnornlng McCarthy‘s most 
ardent supporter,  Dlrksen, removed the 
quallfylng clause from the proposal and 
got McCarthy to consent to I t  Dlrksen 
knew  of course, as did McCarthy, that 
Welch could not tolerate thls dlstortioll. 
Yet when Welch  turned It down on 
Tuesday  morning,  Dirksen charged him 
wlth “changing h u  rnlnd” and McCarthy 
charged  hlm  wlth  “bad falth ” Agam 
the subcommlttee as a whole refused 
to clarlfy the record. When  Welch 
asked one ot all of them to come to his 
aid, he was completely Ignored 

thls stage anyone as vlgorous and  daring 
in  champlonlng the truth as McCarthy is 
in charnplonmg  falsehood,  and until 
such a man appears, It  has been sug- 
gested, the army will  continue to fare 
worse than McCarthy. Certainly Secre- . 
tary Stevens cannot be descrlbed in those 
terms. As a prlvate cltlzen he is honest 
and decent enough, but as a pubhc offi- 
cial,  llke most of the others on  the 
Eisenhower team, he is simply not 
equlpped to cope  wlth McCarthy ~r , 

McCarthyrsm. Even his boss, Defense 
Secretary Wdson, seems to be dis- 
gusted wlth hlm. Thls was lndlcated 
by Wdson’s recent refusal to comment 
on the hearings and his  deniai  that he 
had ever ordered Stevens to cooperate 
with McCarthy. 

A woman reporter described Secretary 
Stevens v ~ s - i - v ~ s  McCarthy  at  Fort Mon- 
mouth as “Llttle Lord Fauntleroy trying 
to reform a  Dead End kid.”  And  when 

In sum, there has yet to appear  on , 
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she  went  to  bed  that  night, she says, she 
got nlghtmares  thlnklng  about It. In  a 
prevlous  report I -wrote  that  there  was 
rough justice m the way thrs operation 
had backfired. In  the  Mlddle  Ages  the 
Engllsh  used to say that God seht 
plagues, comets,  llce, and  Frenchmen  to 
punlsh  them for thelr s m .  Clearly, Joe 

McCarthy IS In the same category-a 
kind of scourge to punish us for gomg 
off half-cocked on the Communist Issue. 
No doubt Mr. Stevens now regrets  hls 
collaboration with  McCarthy  the  man, 
but  he has st111 not  recanted  on  the 
’Ism. According  to  the  Aprll 25 report 
of the  Federatlon of Arnerlcan Saentlsts, 

McCarthy’s  Fort  Monrnouth  hearlngs 
were  followed by a barrage of charges 
directed by the army  security  people 
against  army  technical  personnel  at  Fort 

Jfonmouth. McCarthylsm,  according  to 
the report, stdl perslsts there. If thls is 
true,  then Secretary Stevens is buildmg 
up more  trouble for hlmsell. 

SCRAMBLE FOR AIR TIME 
Who Should Get What? . . by C A. Sipnann 
F A I R  play In controversy IS not easlly 
contr~vcd. We shall never get I t  If we 
go chas~ng  the wrong hare, w h ~ c h  IS 
what, I; broadcastlng,  we  seem  to be 
dorng The hare III questlon was started 
by Congress when it  wrote  the  Commu- 
nlcatlons  Act In 1934 Sectlon 315 pro- 
vldes  that “If any l~censce shall permlt 
any person who I S  a legally  qtnllfied 
candldate  for any public office to use  a 
broadcastlng  stbtlon, he shalI  afford 
equnl opportrlwtrer to  all  other  candl- 
dates for thzt office . . N o  oblrgatzon 
IJ hereby z m p o ~ e d  rdpon a n y  Lcensee to  
d o w  the use of I / J  stdtzom by uny such 
candrdclte.” 

When  i t  comes to practice, t h ~ s  well- 
intentloned  rullng  has  two flaws. I t  
seems, In Its  last  sentence,  to say that at 
election tlmes-and, by extens~on,  at  all 
t~mes  when controversy arms-the 
llcensee need  not  lend  hls  facllltles  for 
the a m n g  of controverslal  questlons  at 
all. The  Federd Comlnunlcatlons  Com- 
msslonl, however, put thls to  rlghts In 
the  “Blue Book,” whlch lnsrsts that every 
llcensee  has an nfiirmatlve responslblllty 
at  all tlnles to  provlde  reasonable  tlme 
for controverslal  questions of high mo- 
ment  to  the  people. 

In the second place, thls sectlon over- 
looks the  fact  that  broadcasters  are  not 
In buslne‘ss for  thelr  health  Tlme  on  the 
air costs money. “Free”  time, In any 
considelable  amount, IS somethlng  that 

CHARLES A .  SiEPMAhrN, rbarrnzan 
of the Communlcdtons Department attd 
p o f e s s o r  of eduratzon at New YotR 
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most statlons  cannot  afford  to bestow. It 
IS thls fact  whlch 111 practlce has  under- 
rn~ned  Congress’s  mtentlon  to  make 
sure  that  all  candldates  for office get 
“equal  opportunlty.” For by asklng a 
stlff price  for  the use of alr time,  statlons 
have In effect prevented  all  but  the  two 
maJor polltlcal  partles  from  gettmg 
themselves  heard or seen at  all. 

But  the worst damage  done by Sec- 
tlon 315 I S  that It secnx  to clam1 “falr 
play” IS assured by the  provmon of 
“equal t ~ m e ”  for partlcs  to a contro- 
versy. At electlon trmes, which  fortu- 
nately come  and go, such a  provision- 
barrlng  the  “toll” exacted by the  broad- 
castels--may conceivably provide the 
“rough JUS~ICC‘’  whlch IS pelhaps all that 
can be looked  for.  But  for  the  handllng 
of controversy 111 norma1  tlmes the 
prccedent IS fatal 

WITH the  steady  deterlclatlon In the 
good  manners of communlcatlon  slnce 
LVorld W a r  11, the  “equal t m e ”  theory 
has proved  more  and  more unwork:tble. 
To ~ I V C  a n u n  “equnl tme”  to  counter 
arguments  agalnst  him IS Inherently 
absurd Seven  llnes of unscrupulous 
abuse may warrant 700 h e s  of reply, 
as 700 dl-considered hnes may  warrant 
a one-word reply-“Nuts 1’’  What,  then, 
would be fair> The questlon IS a com- 
pllcated one,  and  the  tlme has come  for 
a full   axmg of the dlfficulties I suggest 
thnt we s h d 1  not  get to first base w ~ t h -  
out recons~derat~on of the  rights  and 
the  responslbdltles  mvolved. Who h a  
what  r~ghts  and  who  should  have  what 
responslbhty ? 

For a start I suggest  that no one has 

a “rlght”  to broadcast. You or I may 
properly  request  alr tlme, or even offer 
to buy tlrne, but  we  cannot  claim It 
Not  even  the  Presldent of the Unlted 
States has  such a rlght.  The reason IS 

obvious. Wl th  ~ anyone and everyone 
clalmlng  the  nght,  there  would be no 
alr  time. 

You and I are llkewlse llmlted rn our 
rlghts  in  another  matter  An  inventor  can 
patent  hls Invention. He  has a proprl- 
etary  Interest In It, acknowledged  alike 
by custom and by law  But no  patent 
rlghtP  attach  to Ideas or to  oplnlons. 
An  idea or an oplnlon,  once  expressed, 
becomes public  property,  and Its author 
at  that  moment ceases to be 1n any 
recognlzable  sense Its proprletor.  Any- 
one can  pick I t  up, use it,  exchange It, 

modlfy It. Wha t  else IS meant by the 
“free  market place of thought”’ The 
only way we can maintam  proprletary 
rlghts  in  an Idea IS to  keep  it  to our- 
selves. 

A loglcal  extenslon of thls  vlew  makes 
publlc property-so far as comment  and 
dlscusslon g-not only of opmons  but 

-of publlc acts Thts IS parttcularly  true 
of the acts of publlc officers-of the 
people’s  representatlves Thus the  publlc 
record of a polltman, llke hu opinlons, 
IS open  to  publlc  scrutiny  and  comment. 
HIS prlvate  life  and  prlvate acts are 
not-and wlth  rare  exceptrons  should 
not  be 

Now  thls, In the  context of our dls- 
cuss1on, has an Important consequence. 
It  means  that If an Idea we have pro- 
pounded IS used In any of the ways 
just  mentloned,  we  have no “nght”  to 
c l a m  alr  tlme to answer  back. The same 
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